2018

CofC Summer Programs counting towards the International Studies study abroad requirement (minimum of 3 weeks and 6 credit hours)

Africa

- **Morocco/ Spain- French & Political Science** (June 10- July 2)

Asia

- **Cambodia and Vietnam- Psychology, Political Science, and Environmental Studies** (May-June)
- **Cambodia and Vietnam- Psychology and Environmental Studies** (July- August)
- **China and Myanmar- International and Intercultural Studies** (May 15- June 15)
- **Thailand and Cambodia- Communication** (June 5- June 26)

Latin America/Caribbean

- **Argentina- Health and Human Performance** (June 1- June 30)
- **Martinique- French, Francophone, & Italian Studies** (May 15- June 5)
- **Panama - Business** (Dates TBD)
- **Costa Rica- Health & Human Performance, Sociology and Anthropology** (June 9- August 3)

Europe

- **Austria/ Poland/ Italy- Communication** (May 15- June 15)
- **France- Paris & Provence/ Riviera- French, Francophone & Italian Studies** (May 15- June 7)
- **Great Britain and Scotland- History and Political Science** (May 16- June 15, 2018)
- **Greece- Classics** (May 17- June 15)
- **Ireland- Irish Studies, Film Studies, Theater, History, English** (June 3- June 30)
- **Italy (Leric)- Italian Studies** (June 2- June 24)
- **Italy (Sorrento)- Italian Studies** (June 17- July 16)
- **Italy (Spoleto)- English** (May 16- June 13)
- **Spain (Barcelona)- Communication; Health & Human Performance** (June 1- June 28)
- **Spain (Trujillo)- Hispanic Studies** (May 17- June 21)
- **Sweden- Studio Art** (June 6- July 2)